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Abstract

Objectives: To characterize dietary intake for Navajo adults, to identify foods for a
nutritional intervention programme and to develop a culturally appropriate quanti-
tative FFQ (QFFQ) for evaluating the impact of the intervention programme.
Design: A cross-sectional study was conducted using 24 h dietary recalls.
Setting: Navajo Nation, USA.
Subjects: Seventy-nine (forty men, thirty-nine women) aged 18–71 years completed
24 h dietary recalls.
Results: The median daily energy intake was 11 585 kJ (2769 kcal) for men and
8519 kJ (2036 kcal) for women. The greatest contributors to energy were fried
potato dishes, sweetened juices/drinks, regular pop, bread, tortillas and burritos
(contributing approximately 30 % of total energy intake). The mean number of
meat servings was over twice that recommended (2–3 servings recommended v.
7?4 consumed by men and 5?3 by women). The mean servings of vegetables
were well below the recommendation of 3–5 servings (1?0 serving for men and
1?2 servings for women). The final QFFQ contains 177 food and drink items.
Conclusions: Our study found that major contributors to total energy, fat and
sugar intakes in the Navajo Nation included mostly processed meats and swee-
tened drinks. A nutritional intervention will target these foods and promote
acceptable and healthier alternatives. In addition, we were able to identify foods
and beverages for inclusion on a culturally appropriate QFFQ to assess dietary
intake. This QFFQ will be used to evaluate the effectiveness of our intervention
on food and food group consumption and nutrient intake.
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Obesity and diet-related chronic disease affect dis-

advantaged minority groups, especially American Indians, at

greater rates than other populations in the USA. In 2003–4,

the prevalence of obesity was 32?9% for all races(1) com-

pared with 40?1% and 37?7% for American Indian and

Alaskan Native (AI/AN) men and women, respectively(2).

Individuals with obesity are at greater risk for developing

chronic disease such as CVD and type 2 diabetes mellitus

(DM)(3). Among American Indians, CVD is the leading cause

of death; 36% of American Indians under 65 years of age

die of CVD(4,5). The alarming increase in DM in the USA is a

consequence of the obesity epidemic, but DM has been a

more recent condition among American Indians. For

example, only one case of DM was noted in more than 6000

hospitalizations among the Navajo Nation in 1937(6). How-

ever, by 1992, 22?9% of Navajos over the age of 20 years

were reported to have DM, which was four times greater

than the rate in the age-adjusted US population at that

time(6). AI/AN had the highest incidence rate for DM than

any other US ethnic group in 2001(7), and their mortality rate

was threefold greater compared with all US races(8). In 2004,

69?6% of AI/AN diagnosed with DM were obese(9). The

American Diabetes Association reports that the average

cost of diabetes care is more than $US 13000 per patient

per year(10). However, the Indian Health Services (IHS)

per capita personal health-care expenditure for AI/AN

patients is only $US 2133(7). Given that the limited

resources of IHS are used mostly for treatment and that

treatment costs are high, a far more cost-effective strategy
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would be to focus efforts on nutritional intervention

programmes for prevention of obesity, diabetes and

chronic diseases in this high-risk population. Substantial

evidence suggests that improving diet and nutrition could

reduce the risk of diabetes, cancer and CVD, which

would result in decreasing the incidence, mortality and

economic cost of these chronic diseases(11–18).

The Navajo Healthy Store (NHS) intervention programme

was designed to improve dietary quality and reduce risk for

obesity by increasing the availability, purchase and con-

sumption of healthy foods for the Navajo Nation. An

effective nutritional intervention programme must target the

foods that are commonly consumed and make a substantial

contribution to the nutrients of concern for the population.

Limited dietary data are available for the Navajo Nation. The

Navajo Health and Nutrition Survey (NHNS) was adminis-

tered between 1991 and 1992 and described the popula-

tion’s nutritional status and overall dietary intake using data

collected from 24h recalls(19). However, there have been no

recent studies on dietary intakes of Navajo adults. Further-

more, a culturally appropriate dietary assessment instrument

that includes commonly consumed foods and measures

long-term intake is needed to monitor dietary changes

before and after a nutritional intervention in order to

determine the programme’s effectiveness(20). The FFQ is the

favoured dietary assessment instrument for measuring usual

dietary intake(20,21). The literature shows that describing

usual frequency of food consumption is easier for respon-

dents than describing the detailed food intake of a specific

meal(21–24). The relatively inexpensive cost to administer

an FFQ is a great asset, especially for studies with a large

sample population. To our knowledge, there is no up-to-

date comprehensive dietary assessment instrument that

assesses total food and nutrient intake for Navajo adults.

The aims of the present study were to: (i) characterize

the dietary intake of Navajo adults using data obtained

from detailed 24 h dietary recalls; (ii) highlight specific

foods that could be targeted for the nutritional interven-

tion programme; and (iii) develop a culturally appropriate

quantitative FFQ (QFFQ) to evaluate the effectiveness of

the programme.

Setting

The Navajo Nation has over 270 000 tribal members(25) and

occupies the largest federally recognized reservation with

more than 16 million acres covering parts of Arizona, New

Mexico and Utah(26,27). The unemployment rate on the

Navajo Nation is 54?1%(28), which is almost ten times higher

than the overall US unemployment rate(29). Access to fruits

and vegetables on the reservation is limited mainly by cost,

availability, shelf-life and remoteness(3,6,30). There are ten

shopping centres with supermarkets on the reservation, but

people without transportation or who live far away often

rely on gas station stores, convenience stores and trading

posts, which have a limited selection of foods(30). Because

of the low employment rate, more than 42?9% of Navajos

live below the national poverty level with an annual per

capita income of $US 7724, which is almost four times lower

than the US average(28). In 2000, approximately 37% of the

housing units in the Navajo Nation lacked the electricity

necessary for refrigeration and cooking(30–32). Therefore,

perishable foods (e.g. dairy products, fruits and vegetables)

and foods that require cooking are difficult to store(3,30,31).

Experimental methods

24 h Dietary recalls

Collection of 24 h dietary recalls was conducted in all five

agencies of the Navajo Nation. Agencies are the ‘states’

within the Navajo Nation. There are five agencies on the

Navajo Nation. Each is a separate administrative ‘unit’

below the tribal government.

Field workers recruited participants at community

centres (i.e. chapter houses), senior centres, laundromats,

trading posts, grocery stores, flea markets and Navajo

Nation offices. Recruitment sites were chosen to represent

various geographic areas, assess all food outlets and

capture people from all age groups (19–90 years) and

sexes. Pregnant and lactating women were excluded.

The two interviewers were local field workers who

spoke both Navajo and English. Interviewers were trained

for a total of 5 d. At the end of training, both interviewers

were required to successfully conduct several mock

interviews in order to become certified. The certification

helped standardize interview techniques such as

prompting for easily forgotten foods like sweets, snacks

and alcohol. In addition, a manual of procedures was

created to ensure all data were collected using a stan-

dardized approach.

The collection of dietary recalls was conducted after

the participant signed the written informed consent form

for the study. The interviewers recorded all drinks and

foods consumed in the past 24 h. Additionally, they

obtained and recorded the time of consumption, the

types of foods and drinks (e.g. type of meat), the brand

names, where the foods/drinks were obtained and any

additions (e.g. butter on bread, sugar in coffee).

Each interviewer was given a set of three-dimensional

manufactured food models (NASCO Company, Fort

Atkinson, WI, USA) as well as models created by field

workers of foods eaten locally (e.g. Navajo tortillas and

burritos). All food models were carefully chosen with input

from local field workers to best represent portion sizes of

foods that are commonly consumed by adult Navajo.

Additionally, the interviewers used familiar household units

(e.g. bowls, spoons and cups), standard units (e.g. a slice of

bread) and food packaging from the stores (e.g. packets of

crisps (chips), sunflower seeds and chocolate bars) to best

estimate the usual amounts consumed. Participants were

given the freedom to use food models, household utensils

and standard units to describe their portion sizes.
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One 24 h recall was conducted per participant and

included additional questions to prompt for easily for-

gotten foods. At the end of the recall, participants were

asked whether they were following any special diet, such

as a low-fat or weight-reduction diet. The project coor-

dinator reviewed all collected data and asked the inter-

viewers to re-contact the participants to obtain any

missing information. The recall data were collected on

both weekdays and weekend days during the period

from October 2006 until February 2007. All participants

received a $US 20 gift card upon completion of the recall.

Portion weights

Because no published data were available, a nutrition

researcher weighed portions for all reported foods in order

to derive weights for portion sizes reported in the 24h

recalls. For example, ten Navajo tortillas from various

sources, including hand-made/home-made, were

weighed, and the average weights were obtained. All of

the weights were measured using an electronic kitchen

scale (Aquatronic Baker’s Dream Scale; Salter Houseware

Ltd, Oak Brook, IL, USA). All data were entered into an

Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA,

USA) to calculate the average weights.

Data analysis

The 24 h recall data were coded and input by a graduate

nutrition student and analysed using the Nutribase Clin-

ical Nutrition Manager software version 5?18 (CyberSoft

Inc., Phoenix, AZ, USA). Nutribase Clinical calculated the

nutrient intake and food group servings per person using

values from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA)

food composition table.

Similar foods, such as different types of crisps or soft

drinks, were combined to highlight foods for the NHS

intervention programme and to identify foods that con-

tributed significantly to the sample’s intakes of energy, fat

and sugar. Descriptive analysis of dietary intake and food

sources was undertaken using the SAS software package

version 9?1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Development of the QFFQ

In order to develop a culturally appropriate QFFQ, three

components were considered: (i) a comprehensive food

list; (ii) portion sizes for each food/drink item; and (iii)

categorization of consumption frequencies for each food

listed in the QFFQ(21,33).

All foods and drink items reported in 24 h recalls by

two or more respondents were included in the pilot

QFFQ. Seasonal foods and NHS promoted foods that

were not reported in the 24 h recalls were added after

discussion with local field workers, who were Navajo.

Condiments and spices that had minimum contribution to

nutrients were excluded. The pilot QFFQ also included

foods that were not reported in the recalls but would be

targeted in the intervention, such as baked crisps and

high-fibre cereals.

Similar foods, such as crisps and pasta dishes, were

grouped together. Foods were grouped under appro-

priate food groups like breads, cereals and fruits. Careful

attention was given to the ordering of the food list so that

it made sense culturally. Appropriate food portion sizes

and models for each food were also incorporated. Local

field workers aided in determining portion size and

developing food models that were unique to the popu-

lation, such as tamales, Navajo burgers and roast mutton

sandwiches. To ensure that no food/drink items were

omitted on the questionnaire, additional blank lines were

provided for the respondents to add any missing items

to the pilot QFFQ. The pilot QFFQ was administered

to thirty participants in the Navajo Nation. No additional

foods or drinks were reported by respondents. In order to

improve the QFFQ, pilot respondents were also asked

how they felt about the length of the instrument, the

appropriateness of the food models and portion sizes,

and their overall assessment of the instrument. Informed

consent was obtained from all participants, and the study

was approved by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School

of Public Health Committee on Human Research, as well

as the Navajo Nation Internal Review Board.

Results

Dietary intake

Forty men and thirty-nine women completed the 24 h

recalls. An accurate response rate could not be calculated

as the interviewers failed to keep detailed logs of the

response from the subjects despite instructions to do so.

However, the interviewers believe that approximately

one-third of all participants approached for interviews

refused. One recall (female) with a total energy intake of

1247 kJ (298 kcal) was excluded from the nutrient analysis

because the interviewer did not feel this respondent gave

a thorough recall. Therefore, nutrient analysis was con-

ducted on a total of seventy-eight participants (forty men

and thirty-eight women).

Table 1 presents mean and median daily energy, macro-

and micronutrient intakes of men and women of the Navajo

Nation. For comparison, the Navajo Health and Nutrition

Survey (NHNS) 1991–92, which also used 24h recalls to

measure dietary intake, is presented. We chose the age

group from the NHNS closest to the median age in our study.

Of the respondents, 15 % reported being on a special

diet (four males and eight females), mainly low-energy

and diabetic diets.

Comparing the median dietary intakes of our data and

the NHNS data, intakes of total energy and macro-

nutrients such as carbohydrate, protein and fat were

higher in our data. On the contrary, micronutrient intakes

for men and women, such as total folate and Zn, were
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Table 1 Daily energy and nutrient intakes of adult Navajo men and women, October 2006–February 2007, compared with data from the Navajo Health and Nutrition Survey (NHNS)(19)

Men Women

Navajo 18–70 years NHNS 20–39 years Navajo 20–71 years NHNS 40–59 years
(n 40) (n 157) (n 38) (n 163)

Mean SD Median Mean Median DRI Mean SD Median Mean Median DRI

Age (years) 34 15 30 N/A N/A 45 15 45 N/A N/A
Energy (kJ) 16 498 14 125 11 585 8899 7991 N/A 9029 4268 8519 7146 6510 N/A
Fat (g) 158 146 97 81 72 N/A 86 54 74 67 61 N/A
Saturated fat (g) 46 41 36 26 23 #25* 25 16 20 22 19 #20*
Protein (g) 116 80 85 83 71 56- 74 37 75 73 65 46-
Carbohydrate (g) 490 425 363 267 238 130 273 129 236 206 194 130
Sugar (g) 252 311 167 N/A N/A #156* 116 83 105 N/A N/A #125*
Dietary fibre (g) 25 19 19 15 11 38-

-

,y 16 11 13 13 11 25-

-

,y
Vitamin A (mg RE) 628 801 306 763 405 900 463 561 257 686 330 700
Vitamin B6 (mg) 1?4 1?2 1?1 1?6 1?0 1?3J 1?0 0?7 0?9 1?3 0?9 1?3J
Vitamin C (mg) 133 184 51 113 47 90 64 75 39 85 40 75
Total folate (mg) 187 228 92 250 172 400 145 221 69 183 136 400
Ca (mg) 881 629 684 560 438 1000-

-

,z 616 614 376 378 310 1000-

-

,--
Fe (mg) 20 16 14 16 13 8 15 12 11 14 12 18--
Zn (mg) 10 6 8 12 10 11 9 9 6 10 9 8
Alcohol (g) 18 52 0 N/A N/A N/A 2 10 0 N/A N/A N/A
% energy from fat 35 11 34 34 35 20–35** 34 11 36 34 34 20–35**
% energy from carbohydrate 51 12 53 50 48 45–65** 52 11 52 49 48 45–65**
% energy from protein 13 3 12 16 15 10–35** 14 4 14 17 16 10–35**
% energy from alcohol 3 5 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 1 0 N/A N/A N/A

RE, retinol equivalents; N/A, not available.
DRI, Dietary Reference Intake values are from the US Department of Agriculture’s Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2005(43); values in roman (upright) font are Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA).
*Based on total energy intake of 10 460 kJ/d (2500 kcal/d) for men and 8368 kJ/d (2000 kcal/d) for women.
-Based on g protein/kg body weight for the reference body weight, e.g. for adults 0?8 g/kg body weight for the reference body weight.
-

-

Adequate Intake (AI). RDA and AI may both be used as goals for individual intake. The RDA is set to meet the needs of almost all (97 to 98 %) individuals in a group. The AI is expected to meet or exceed the amount
needed to maintain a defined nutritional state of essentially all members of a population.
yFor .51 years, 30 g for men and 21 g for women.
JFor .51 years, 1?7 mg for men and 1?5 mg for women.
zFor .51 years, 1200 mg for both sexes.
**Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Range(34).
--For .51 years, 8 mg for women.
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lower than the NHNS data. Among women, our data were

lower in vitamin C and Fe than the NHNS data. When

compared with the Dietary Reference Intake (DRI)(34),

only vitamin B12 exceeded the recommendation in our

study (data not presented). The median percentages of

energy from fat for men and women in our data were

34 % and 36 %, respectively. For both genders, the median

percentage of energy from protein was lower for our data

than for the NHNS data.

The top five food sources of energy, fat and sugar

derived from the 24 h recalls are summarized in Table 2.

The top sources of energy for the Navajo adults were

fried potato dishes, sweetened juices/drinks, soft drinks,

bread, and Navajo tortillas and burritos. The top two

contributors to fat for Navajo adults were fried potato

dishes and hot dogs and sausages, which were also

included in the top five energy sources. Other sources of

fat were egg dishes, crisps and popcorn, and hamburgers.

The top four sources of sugar, which contributed 64 % of

the sugar intake, were beverages: soft drinks, sweetened

juices/drinks, unsweetened juices/drinks and beer.

Table 3 presents the mean and median number of

servings of each food group consumed by the Navajo

adults. Fruit and vegetable intake was far less than the

USDA recommendation for both genders, and women

also did not meet the recommended servings of dairy

intake. Meat and meat alternatives, sweets, oil and sugar

groups were consumed above the recommendation for

both men and women (data not presented for the latter

four groups).

Development of the quantitative FFQ

The final Navajo QFFQ includes 177 items (twenty-seven

breads, twenty-one vegetables, sixteen fruits, thirteen

beverages, ten soups or stews, four cereals, fourteen dairy

and eggs, eight rice or pasta dishes, thirty-three meat,

chicken or fish dishes, twenty-seven desserts and snacks,

and four alcoholic beverages; Appendix 1) with a recall

period of 30 d. Eight categories are used to measure

frequency of consumption ranging from ‘Never or less

than one time in 30 days’ to ‘Two or three times a day’.

Appendix 2 presents a sample of our final QFFQ. Portion

size is assessed using familiar household units, food

models and standard units for each item listed. The

developed QFFQ takes approximately 45 min to be

administered by a trained interviewer.

Discussion

To develop a successful nutritional intervention pro-

gramme, it is crucial to know the nutrient intake of the

population and food sources of nutrients. One aim of the

NHS intervention programme was to identify major foods

that contributed to energy, fat and sugar and to replace

these with acceptable and comparable lower-fat and/or T
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lower-sugar food items. Therefore, dietary data obtained

from the 24 h recalls were used to develop this multilevel

intervention programme to reduce obesity and diet-related

chronic disease among Navajo adults. Our study found that

fruit and vegetable intakes were low. Major contributors to

total energy, fat and sugar included regular soft drinks, hot

dogs and sausages, fried potato dishes, sweetened drinks

and crisps. Many of these food items could potentially be

replaced by healthier alternative items such as water, low-fat

sausages, baked crisps and unsweetened juice or sugar-free

drinks. To reduce energy and fat intakes, healthier cooking

methods, such as baking and steaming, could be promoted

over deep-frying and pan-frying. Additionally, the 24h

recalls identified locally consumed acceptable foods, such

as traditional foods, that will aid in the develop-

ment of a culturally appropriate intervention programme.

Through the planned healthy stores programme, many of

these alternative food items, such as baked crisps, water/

diet soft drinks, low-sugar/high-fibre cereals and cooking

spray, will be introduced through community-wide media,

shelf labels, posters, flyers and in-store taste testing sessions.

Both large and small food stores on the Navajo Nation will

be encouraged to stock these promoted foods for purchase.

The Navajo Nation is large (more than 16 million acres)

and up-to-date, reliable housing maps were not available for

sampling purposes. As the aim of the present work was to

include all foods consumed by the population, we sampled

geographically to capture the diversity in diet resulting from

differential access to and availability of foods. We targeted

specific areas of the Navajo Nation and randomly sampled

within those areas. We included subjects aged between 19

and 90 years. Because of the small number of people within

each age–sex group we did not present dietary intake by

age group, nor did we present a table illustrating the age/

gender/area distribution of the participants.

Pilot QFFQ respondents were selected from places

close to the food store areas because the store provides

the majority of all foods consumed. It is possible we

omitted some foods, as it is the same sampling method

we used initially. However, the purpose of the work was

not to include 100 % of foods consumed. Actually, most

FFQ only capture 85 %.

Although our main purpose was not to assess dietary

adequacy, nutrient analysis from the 24 h recalls provided

insight into the nutritional intake of the study popula-

tion. The mean energy intakes for the Navajo male and

female participants were 16 498 kJ (3943 kcal) and 9029 kJ

(2158 kcal), respectively. These findings are much higher

than the mean energy intakes reported by the 1991–2

NHNS study(19) and the 1999–2000 National Health and

Nutrition Examination Survey (men aged 20–39 years:

11 832 kJ (2828 kcal); women aged 40–59 years: 7648 kJ

(1828 kcal))(35). Moreover, the mean percentage of energy

from alcohol in the present study was 3?1 % for men and

0?4 % for women.

The NHNS study reported that vitamin A, vitamin C,

folate, Ca and Fe were low among their survey partici-

pants and that these nutrients had been consistently low

among Navajo adults in the past(19). Approximately 15

years later, our study results indicate that these nutrients

continue to be low despite the increase in total energy

intake. The only nutrient that was above the DRI(34) was

Fe for men. This indicates that the foods consumed by

Navajo adults continue to be high in energy but less

nutrient-dense.

Regular soft drinks and sweetened juices/drinks

accounted for 11?5% of the total energy intake and are the

leading contributor to energy, as also found by prior studies

conducted among American Indians(36,37). Sweetened

beverage consumption was noted to be high throughout

the year among American Indians, with increased intake

during the summer due to the high temperature and dry

climate(36,38). Similar results were reported by two other

American Indian studies conducted in Arizona, which

reported that sweetened beverages comprised 14% and

11% of total energy intake(37,38). The NHNS study, in which

24h recalls were collected throughout the year, showed

that sweetened beverage consumption comprised 7% of

total energy intake(19) compared with our 11?5%, showing

a possible increase over the last 15 years.

Overall, our results were consistent with other Amer-

ican Indian studies which showed a high consumption of

less nutrient-dense foods(19,36–42). However, the actual

foods consumed may have changed over time and thus

Table 3 Daily servings of food groups consumed by Navajo adults, October 2006–February 2007

Men (n 40) Women (n 38)

Food group Recommended number of servings* Mean SD Median Mean SD Median

Dairy 3 3?2 7?6 1?5 1?0 1?9 0?1
Meat and meat alternatives 5–7 7?4 8?7 4?3 5?3 4?4 4?4
Vegetables 4–8 1?0 1?4 0?2 1?2 1?9 0?2
Fruits 3–5 2?9 8?5 0?0 1?3 3?1 0?0
Grain 5–10 8?9 5?8 8?3 6?7 5?1 5?0

*The US Department of Agriculture’s Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2005(43) recommends 5–7 servings grain, 4–6 servings vegetables, 3–4 servings fruit, 3
servings dairy and 5–6 oz of meat or meat alternatives for a daily energy intake of 6699–9205 kJ (1601–2200 kcal); 8–10 servings of grain, 6–7 servings
vegetables, 4–5 servings fruit, 3 servings dairy and 6–7 oz of meat or meat alternatives for a daily energy intake of 9210–11 716 kJ (2201–2800 kcal); 10
servings of grain, 8 servings of vegetables, 5 servings fruit, 3 servings dairy and 7 oz of meat or meat alternatives for a daily energy intake above 11 716 kJ
(2800 kcal). The table presents the range of servings of each food group for a daily energy intake of 6695–13 390 kJ (1600–3200 kcal).
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the previous dietary assessment tools cannot be used.

Changes in economic status, environment and food

availability necessitate the development of updated

assessment tools to reflect current diet.

We previously reported that crisps, popcorn and fry

bread were the highest contributors to energy for Apache

adults(39). However, these food items did not appear

among the top five contributors to energy in the present

Navajo study nor in a study conducted among Havasupai

adults in Arizona by Vaughan et al.(38). Cheese was

reported to be one of the top five contributors to energy

for the latter study(38), but was not one of the top five

contributors among the Navajo or Apache populations in

our studies(39). This shows that American Indian tribes are

actually distinct cultural entities, and variation in dietary

intake exists between the same tribes residing in the same

state. Therefore, it is necessary to develop culturally

specific dietary assessment instruments.

One strength of our instrument is that it was driven by

the study population. Thus, it followed a logical order

that enhanced their recall of food and drink items. For

example, study participants almost always added sugar/

artificial sweeteners to coffee/tea/iced tea. Therefore,

sugar/artificial sweeteners were placed under the cate-

gory of ‘beverages’ on the QFFQ to strengthen the study

participants’ recall of the items, rather than being placed

in a separate category. Gravy was a single miscellaneous

item that is consumed on biscuits as a snack food;

therefore, it was grouped under ‘desserts and snacks’.

‘Muffin’ was grouped under ‘desserts and snacks’ as

advised by Navajo participants. Another strength is the

ability of our instrument to measure food and food group

consumption and nutrient intake, which allowed for the

assessment of dietary adequacy (excess or deficiency). In

addition, the QFFQ measured consumption frequency of

each food/drink item. With these data, we can track

changes in consumption of foods that are promoted and

de-promoted by the programme (e.g. crisps and regular

soft drinks) pre- and post-intervention.

The limitations of the study were the small sample size

and the utilization of a single 24 h recall in estimating

nutrient intake. However, the main purpose of the recalls

was to identify foods to be included in the QFFQ and to

highlight foods for the intervention programme. Upon

completing the pilot QFFQ, participants were asked to

add any missing foods that were not included in the

questionnaire, and no food was identified as missing.

Therefore, the 24 h recalls did provide adequate infor-

mation to identify foods for inclusion in the final Navajo

QFFQ(39). The sample for the 24 h recall was not exclu-

sively random and may not be representative of all the

Navajo Nation. However, our sample frame was stratified

by age, gender and geographic area to ensure recruitment

of respondents with various economic circumstances and

a wide range of food intakes. A validation study for this

QFFQ is underway.

Conclusion

Our study found that major contributors to total energy,

fat and sugar intakes in the Navajo Nation included

mostly processed meats and sweetened drinks. A nutri-

tional intervention will target these foods and promote

acceptable and healthier alternatives. In addition, we

were able to identify foods and beverages for inclusion

on a culturally appropriate QFFQ to assess dietary intake.

This QFFQ will be used to evaluate the effectiveness of

our intervention on food and food group consumption

and nutrient intake. We will also be able to determine

changes in the types, frequencies and portions of all

foods before and after the nutritional intervention.
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Appendix 1

Food and drink items listed on the Navajo quantitative FFQ (QFFQ)

Category Food items

Breads (n 27) Fry bread; Navajo taco; Any taco; Navajo tortilla, white flour; Navajo tortilla, whole wheat flour or half
and half; Navajo burger; Navajo roast mutton sandwich; Pueblo bread or home-made oven bread;
Cornbread; Blue corn bread; Burritos egg, bacon, Spam, ground beef, potato, tortilla; Biscuits egg,
bacon, Spam, ground beef, potato; Burrito no meat; Burrito with meat; Sausage biscuit; Chimichanga
burrito; Tamales; Enchiladas; Hot dog in bun; Rez dog; Whole wheat/wheat bread; White bread;
Yeast bread or dinner roll; Doughnut; Pancakes; Waffles; Crackers, Saltines, Ritz

Vegetables and salad (n 21) Green beans; Peas; Corn on the cob; Corn; Onions rings, battered and fried; Tomato; Chillies, roasted,
raw, fried, grilled, red or green; Carrots; Broccoli or cauliflower; Avocado; Mixed vegetable; Any
squash or courgette; Spinach, cabbage, greens; Salad; Coleslaw; Salsa; Any dressing; Fried potato,
potato wedges, hash brown potatoes, French fries; Mashed potato; Baked or boiled potato; Potato
salad

Fruits (n 16) Banana; Orange or tangerine; Apple; Apple sauce; Grapes; Cantaloupe & watermelon; Grapefruit;
Pears; Strawberry, raspberry, blueberries or chokeberries; Dry fruits, including raisins and trail mix;
Peaches, apricot, nectarine; Plums; Kiwi; Mango; Fruit salad; Any canned fruit cocktail

Beverages (n 13) Iced tea with sugar or sweetened or regular iced tea; Iced tea without sugar or unsweetened or diet tea;
Hot tea, any kind; Coffee, any kind; Any regular soft drinks, including energy drinks; Any diet soft
drinks; Fruit punch drink; Sugar-free punch or drinks; 100 % juice sweetened; 100 % juice
unsweetened; Water; Sugar, syrup or honey in beverage, cereal/fruit, etc.; Artificial sweetener in
beverage, cereal/fruit, etc.

Soups or stews (n 10) Mutton and/or beef stew or soup with dumpling and/or macaroni; Mutton and/or beef stew or soup with
corn or any vegetables; Menudo stew; Posole/Hominy stew with mutton, beef or pork; Pinto beans
with ground beef and/or chilli; Beans plain; Pinto beans with ham hocks; Refried beans; Any
vegetable soup with no meat; Any chicken soup

Cereals (n 4) Sweet cereals; Low-sugar cereals; High-fibre cereals; Hot cereals, cream of wheat, oatmeal, porridge,
yellow, blue, white mush

Dairy and eggs (n 14) Milk (1 %) or skimmed; Milk (2 %); Milk (whole); Soya milk; Milk shake or Nesquik, Smoothie; Yoghurt;
Eggs; Cheese like cheddar, provolone, American or Swiss; Cottage cheese; Cream cheese; Regular
Coffeemate or coffee creamer, powder or liquid; Lite or fat-free Coffeemate or coffee creamer,
powder or liquid; Whipped cream; Goat’s milk

Rice, pasta, etc. (n 8) Any quesadilla, including chicken, beef, etc.; Pizza; Lasagne; Macaroni cheese or fettuccine alfredo or
pasta salad; Spaghetti without meat; Noodles; White rice; Fried rice, including Chinese

Meat, chicken or fish (n 33) Blood sausage; Achee’; Deer or venison; Steak, lamb or mutton baked or roast; Hamburger; Ground
beef; Ground beef, Sloppy Joe, not with pasta; Meat loaf or hamburger steak; Any kind of meat ribs;
Any chicken wings fried incl. KFC, Church’s or Bashas, including hot wings; Any chicken fried incl.
KFC, Church’s or Bashas, breast, drumstick, thigh; Any baked, roasted, BBQ, boiled chicken wings;
Any baked, roasted, BBQ, boiled chicken breast, drumstick, thigh; Chicken nuggets or tenders; Slim
Jim; Beef jerky; Pork chops/steak fried; Bacon; Sausage links or patties; Canned Vienna Sausage,
wieners; Turkey and/or ham lunch meat; Bologna, salami, lunch meat or processed meat; Light lunch
meat; Spam, corned beef or bologna with fried potatoes; Spam; Corned beef; Corn dog; Turkey meat;
Sardine; Tuna or tuna salad; Any fish including lake fish, fried or deep-fried; Any fish including lake
fish, grilled or roasted, BBQ or baked; Shrimp, fried any

Desserts and snacks (n 27) Ice cream; Ice cream cone, ice cream sandwich like Klondike; Apple or other fruit pie; Navajo cake;
Cake; Banana bread; Fruit cake; Muffin; Jell-O or similar snacks; Chilchin; Candy bar; Cookie;
Sandwich cookie; Rice Krispies Treat, popcorn balls or Cracker Jacks; Crisps; Baked crisps; Popcorn
– regular; Popcorn – light; Sunflower seeds; Nuts; Granola or cereal bars; Gravy, regular; Gravy, low-
fat recipe; Mayonnaise; Butter or margarine on bread, tortilla or vegetables; Low-fat butter or light
margarine on bread, tortilla or vegetables; Peanut butter

Alcohol (n 4) Beer; Smirnoff Ice; Whiskey or spirits like tequila, rum, gin; Wine
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Appendix 2

Sample page of the Navajo quantitative FFQ (QFFQ)

Food
How often during the last 30 d did you USUALLY eat the following
foods and how much do you USUALLY eat at one time?

Usual portion
size Never 13/last 30 d 2–33/last 30 d

1 3 /week
(4–6 3 /last 30 d)

2–3 3 /week
(7–13 3 /last 30 d)

4–6 3 /week
(14–26 3 /last 30 d)

Once a day
(27–31 3 /last 30 d)

Twice or
more a day

Breads: I’m going to ask you about different breads.

Fry bread BB* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Navajo taco BB 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Any taco (chicken or beef, including Taco Bell) NB 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Navajo tortilla, white flour (grilled or stove top) BB 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Navajo tortilla, whole wheat flour or half and half (grilled or stove top) BB 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Navajo burger (fry bread, tortilla with hamburger) NJ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Navajo roast mutton sandwich Ng 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Pueblo bread or home-made oven bread Nc 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Cornbread (including kneel-down bread) Nk 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Blue corn bread Z 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Burritos (breakfast) egg, bacon, Spam, ground beef, potato, tortilla Na 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Biscuits (breakfast) egg, bacon, Spam, ground beef, potato XX 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Burrito (with bean and/or rice) no meat Na 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Burrito (with bean and/or rice) with meat Na 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Sausage biscuit (McDonald’s, Burger King) # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Chimichanga burrito Nd 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Tamales NL 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Enchiladas NL 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Hot dog in bun # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Rez dog (hotdog with fry bread & chilli) NJ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Whole wheat/wheat bread (incl. rye, toasted) #slices 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

White bread (incl. bagel, toasted) #slices 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Yeast bread or dinner roll # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Doughnut (any kind) # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

*BB–Z: letters representing different food models used for assessing different portion size.
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